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Grand Clearance Sale
away, bat we 'will sell them- ---We dont propose to give goods

POSITIVELY

-FOR

The kgislatire assembly will convene

at the capitol building on next Monday at
the boar ol noon. The two bodies will

then proceed to organize, by electing of-

ficers. The next work will be to canvas

the vote cast at the recent general elec
tion for governor, and to inform the per
son receiving the highest number of all

the votes cast for that office of his elec
tion. Hon. Sylvester Pennoyerof Port-

land is the person to whom this infor

mation will be conveyed this time. It is
likely that the assembly wiU not meet in
Joint convention until Tuesday, when

.Got. Moody, will deliver bis last bien
nial message, and the new governor will

deliver his inaugural.
The new state officers will then take the

oath of office provided by law, and will
.V. ehrr of the reins of eovernment.
It is expected that the coming session

will be a busy one. There are several
matters of deep importance to come be
fore the two branches of the assembly,
and it is reasonable to suppose that the
usual number of bills of minor Impor
tance will be presented for consideration.
Among the first tilings to command the
attention of the legislators will be a reso
lution passed at the last session provid
ing for holding the general elections in
October instead of Jane ; a resolution pro-

viding for submitting to the people, a pro-

posed amendment to the constitution
the state, prohibiting the sale of liquors
in tliis state ; a proposed amendment to
the constitution providing that the legw-- 1

ature shall fix the salaries of state of

ficers.
To the first, there will be no opposition ;

the second will provoke a strong fight,
but will more than likely pass. It is
understood that the liquor dealers' as
sociation will have a strong lobby present
to fight the propesed amendment.

It is yet rather too early to attempt a
forecast of the work of the session, as but
three or four of the outside memtars are
here yet. However they will Wgin to
arrive to-da- y, and the third house will be

here with them. But it is not too early
to say that a new legislative apportion
ment is almost assured. Just on what
hasis this apportionment wifl be made, it
is difficult to tell ; but the assembly will
pass some sort of a ion ment bill
It is also very nearly definitely under-
stood that the tax bill recommended by
the assessment and taxation commission
will have an exceedingly hard fight, and
will most probably go to the table. It is
provoking much unfavorable comment
among the fanning classes, and their in
fluence will certainly defeat it. A bill
providing for the holding of a convention
to frame a new constitution for the state
will be introduced: but as to its passing
there seem erave doubts. There is no
question but that Oregon has outgrown
much of her old constitution, and many
rhanires would prove beneficial; but the

is Ktrong, that a constitutional con
vontion might overdo the business for
which it was appointed, and thereby
make matters worse. A bill providing
some assistance and regulations for the
state militia will also be introduced, and
w ill probably pans now.

There is no way of forming an accurate
opinion as to who will occupy the princi
pal chairs at the coming session. For
the presidency of the senate there are
three or four names mentiond, but it is
pretty generally underwtood that a Mult-

nomah member will secure the place.
For the speakership, only two or three
names are mentioned, but it is likely the
Marion county delegation will have some-
thing to say about this place.' However

will probably develop some-
thing of the feelings ef the members. Hie
.republicans will enter into a caucus, and
will elect their own officer this time.
With sixteen majority on joint ballot, a
"fuwion," such as occurred at the last
session will notle necessary.

LADY CI.KKKS.'

-

THIRTY
-- COMMENCING-

Monday, January 101887

is not as competent to do clerical work as
one of the masculine gender whose ac-
complishments do not exceed these things,
with the exception that, he can smoke,
and carry s cane, is a question to which
no good answer has as yet, been given.
Of course, the writer does not wish to be
misunderstood to be speaking for these
places for the ladies, to the exclusion of
the men ; but he thinks that many ladies
well known in Salem and elsewhere
would make very competent clerks, and
it is thought that they should not be
"pushed out of sight," merely for the
reason that they are women.

WORDS Or ESCOCRAGEMXXT.

The Salem Statesman, under the man
agement of Hendricks & Saubert, has be-

come one of the best local journals in the
state, and has shown enterprise that
must secure for it a hizh place amonz
newspapers of the Pacific northwest. The

ew Year's number of the daily is the
best and largest publication ever made at
the state capital. It reviews much of
local history, and furnishes much valu-
able information. The Statesman is
earnest in advocacy of enterprises k calcu-
lated to benefit the capital city and the
state, and deserves the large support it
receives. A eood newspaper is one of the
first necessities for a live town. A large
picture of the new free bridge across the
Willamette accompanies the New Year's
number. Willamette Farmer.

TOPICS OF THE TIMES.

Let ns have a reform school.
The Oregon legislature convenes to

morrow. The first duty of that body is to
elect good and competent officers.

A oood ticket : J. C. Carson, of Multno-
mah, for president of the senate; J. T.
Gregg, of Marion, for speaker of the house.

The way to build a city is to build it,
and not wait for the spirit to move us.
Let us mark the progress of this year with
a woolen mill.

A sea horse in the Paris zoo has down-
ed a man and chewed his goozlestring.
Next thing a sawhorse will assassinate a
coaldealer.

Oregon should by all means have a re-

form school. A liberal appropriation
should be made by the legislature for
such purpose.

Salem will have the legislature and the
Salvation Army. Scientifically speaking,
one is tositive, the other is negative.
Which is which?

Last year there was $105,000,000 in
proierty destroyed in the United States
and Canada. It was a black Friday for
the insurance companies.

We oughto feel well in this country.
Our production of cereal grains last year
was 53 bushels per head of pulation.
In 1850 it was only 3e bushels.

The subscription lists of the States-ma-s

never before enjoyed such a boom as
they have had for the past two weeks.
Thanks. There is room for a million
more.

There must be some substitute for
india-rubbe- r. A rubber company in Bos-

ton failed last year, and the assignee de-

clares it impossible to stretch the hund
red thousand of arrets over the half mill
ion of liabilities.

There seems to be not the least doubt
that the advice of the Statesman in re-

lation to the reduction in passenger fares
and freight rates on the railroads of Ore-

gon, will be heeled during the coming
session. Thexe things are demanded by
the people at the hands of the legislature,
and that body will most surely pass
proper laws of that kind.

The son of his dad, "Capt." Herbert
F. Beecher, has been appointed special
arent of the treasury department for Ore-

gon and Washington territory, w ith head
quarters either at Portland or Port Town-sen- d.

It's to ba hoped that he will be
"fired" from this msition as promptly as
he was from that of collector of customs.
He is not fit for a public officer.

The New Year's edition of the Weekly
Statesman is out. It contains,
lesides the magnificent picture of

the bridge, eighteen pages, or 108 columns
of good reading matter. It is about twice
as large as any paper ever before pub
lished in Salem, and is not "padded,"
with "patent" or superfluous matter, but
was all set up and printed in our own of-

fice. They are for sale, in wrapi-ei-s- . if de
sired, at the business office at 10 cents
per copy.

Tux foundation of the disease which
caused Gen. Logan's speedy if not sud-

den death was laid during the war. His
exposure and exertions in the field left
him subject to violent attacks of rheu-

matic fever whenever he contracted a
cold. His death was, therefore, as much
due to his army life as if he had received

fatal wound in battle. Under these
circumstances, congress, without a word
of criticism or dissent, ought to sward
Mrs. Loean the fall pension she would
hare received if her lamented husband
had been killed on the field. This is the
more a patriotic doty because Geo. Logan
lived an honest and died a poor man.

TESTIMONY Or CHLEFJCSTICK.
--I have uaedSimtnoos liverRegulator for eon.

stipation caused by a temporary derangement
of the liver, and always with decided benefit.
It is a good medicine for the derangements of
the liver, such has been my personal experi-
ence in the use of It. Uibjlk wabjieb, jvmc
of Georgia.

Call and examine those fine nearl-handle- d

packet knives at D. W. Matthews A Ca'i drag
store. A flne line el ladles' sad gents' knives
of the best quality. tf

And all ItcMnjj And scalj slda
and scalp diseases cured

by Cuticura.
pSORIASM.IXZEMA.TTTTTR, RrSGWORM.
JL Lichen. Pruitus, oeald Head. Milk Crust.
Dsndruff, barber , Bakers'. Grocers, and Waah-trrom- u'i

itch, and every specie of Itching
barain. ealy, pimply hamora of the skin aid
scalp, with loss o hair, are positive eared by
Cuticura, tfc great skin rare, and Caticora
Soap .an exquisite tkln beaudfler external v.and
Cuticura Resolvent, the new blood oariCer In
ternally, when physicians and all other reme- -
ujci mil.

PSORIASIS. OK SCALY SKXX.
L John J. Case, D. D. 8.. having practiced den

tistry in inn country tor tmrty-ov- e yean andbeing well known to thousand here boat.witha view to help any who are afflicted aa I have
been for the pat twelve years, testify that the
CuUcura Remedies cured me of Psoriasis, or
scaly akin, in eight dan. after the doctors with
whom I had.eonsulted gsve me no help or en
couragement, t. UAof 1. II. o.

Newton. X. J.
DISTRESSING EHVFTIOX.

Your Caticnra Remedies performed a won-
derful enre laat rammer on one of our custom
ers, an old gentlemsn of seventy years of age,
who Buffered with a fearful distressing eruption
on his head and face, and who had tried all
remedies and doctors to no purpose.

F. SMITH A CO.,
Texarkana, Arkansas.

DCSTPASriL OF SCALES.
H. F. Carpenter, Henderson. X. Y., cured of

rsonasu or Leprosy, of twenty years' standing,
by Cuticura Remedies. The most wonderful
enre on record. A dustpanf ul of scales fell from
him daily. Physicians and his friends thought
ne must aie.

ECZEMA RADICALLY CTKED.
For the radical enre of an obstinate case of

Eczema of long standing. I give entire credit to
tne cuticura ttemeaie. t-- K mcttAUVSOX

.New Haven, Connecticut.

Sold by all drunists. Price: Cuticura. SO eta.
Resolvent. IL fcoap. 25 cents. Potter lru and
unemicai 1.0., soeton.

Send for "How to ear Skin Dl
T)T- - i TJTIFY the complexion and skin byuun j using the Cuticura Soap.

IT FEELS GOOD.
Those worn out with pains, aches

and weakness And relief in one min-
Ue In the Cuticura Anti-Pai- n Flae- -

At druggists. 25 cents.

Constitutional Catarrh.
No single disease has entailed more suffering

er hastened the breaking up of the constitution
than Catarrh. The sense of smell, of taste, of
sight, of hearing, the Human voice, the mind
one or more, and sometimes all, yield to its de-
structive influence. The poison it distributes
throughout the system attacks every vital force,
asd breaki up the most robust of constitutions.
Ignored, because but little understood, by most
physicians, lm potently assailed by quacks and
charlatans, those suffering from it have little
hone to be relieved of it this side of the crave.
It is time, then, that the popular treatment of
this terrible disease by remedies within the
reach of all passed into hands at once competent
and trustworthy. The new and hitherto untried
method adopted by lr sanford In the prepara
tion 01 nis Kaaicai cure nas won toe nearty ap-
proval of thousands. It is instantaneous in af-
fording relief in all head colds, sneezing, snuf-
fling and obstructed breathing, and rapidly re
moves the most oppressive symptoms, clearing
the heac. fsweetening the breath, restoring the
senses or smell, tste ana bearing, ana neu
tralizing the constitutional tendency of the dis
ease toward the lungs, uver and kidneys.

Sanford's Radical Cure consists of one bot
tle of the Radical Cure, one box of Catarrhal
solvent, and Improved Inhaler; price SL.

rOTTE UftCG A CHEMICAL CO., BOSTGK.

. RHEUMATIC PAINS.
jssv Neuralgic, Sciatic Sudden, Sharp and. ' Nervous Pains and Strains relievedit J in one minute by the Cuticura Anti- -

f ti Plaster, the most perfect antidote toi pain and inflammation ever com- -
f pounded. New, original instantane
ous. Infallible and safe. At all druggists, 25c.;
nve for fl.uuu; or, postage free, of Potter Drug
and Chemical Co., Boston, Mass.

WHITE KM

The White Sewing Machine Co. have brought
nui Mieiv a new macnine, ana as an auverutie-men- t,

will sell tor THIRTY DAYS.

SEWING MACHINES

AT

$35 40 -1- 5.
These machines are: Frame work, all metal;

mcxei piaiea aiutcnments in a velvet-line- box.
Beats every machine in
Beauty and Improvement!.

When the aeency Is established the machines
will be sold from 40 to Come and see
them at FOKSTNER A TIFFANY'S, upstairs.

12;17-dw-l-

Franklin Meat Market !

Commercial 8 1 rest.

E. C. CROSS.
Proprietor. Can furnish, at wholesale or re

tsli.

Fresh Beef, Port Mutton.

CORNED IIEEF.
PICKLEI POIIlv,

SAUSAGE,
VEAL.

SUGAR-CURE- D HAMS.
SHOL'LDEICS.

BREAKFAST BACON,
LARD.

AND TALLOW,
Game and Foul try. tic

HIGHEST CASH PRICE
3reld for aH kinds of fat stock, game ac

poultry
Meats delivered oa time to any pert of the

efty, tree of chars a.

GO EAST VIA
OREGON SHORT LINE.

11 to 500 miles the shortest and 13 to
43 boars

TEE QnCBEST ROUTE TO THE EAST.

This popular line on account of Its southern
location. Is especially preferable for travel dar-
ing the winter months. It also affords aa oppor-tanit- y

to visit Salt Lake City, and Denver with-
out extra charge, and gives a choice of routes
via Council Bluffs, Omaha. 8t. Joseph, Leaven-
worth or Kansas City. Full particulars regard-
ing rentes and fares famished oa application.

ISAAC A. MANNING.
Local passenger agent

Office at States a office. 2U Commercial
street, Salem, Oregon dw

-- AND

Uu.i.V W.kV . JfciS

COllES ALL HUMORS,.

fa aiwrt, aJ bis cv...M by tad I "cod are
conquered by, this powerful, Tiri?Tliwr, rl
lnvitforalin uxKlicJart. &reavs l'tUK tleere rapiuiy heal UixW its br.in inbueaeeljwta. jr baa It ruauiftl lix la
Cuiirnr Tetter Ito JIaab. Koila, Car

acie,tkr Ky.f tK.ro fa ionnt Kwelltis .p-Jol- al Ala.
Keek, and scalar aoft ttiaml. fond ten
cents a stamps for a Lince trmuwo, wiia ooi-er- ed

piittea, ocC ia Uamarm. or the mm
amnont focatrra!: oo Scrirn',s AffVHia,

X1IK liLOOD 19 THE I.lItJi
Therouffhr ck-ane- it tt using" Dn a'ter);li-- u jtloeUea Itevrrf and ao4at! geatloo, m fair tit lit. (rant awtr
f la, vital atru;b ana aeaniaess Si
ceiuU.!atlon w UXl ceiaMiahnrt. ,

w1Sch at Seroffale-a- aIaae off tlta
IiBBXs, la promptly and oirtuiuiy arreMed
and eurvd by this Uodiven moody. If takea
before t Ue kit starre of the dieoaaw are reached,
From Ha wxxxk-rtu- l power orer tbla terribl
fatal disease, when, fin cStrtns; thia now etebrated mnedy to the publK I)a, Pmica
tboujrht errfaiusly of catumr it - bia Coa
aaaptlaa Car, butafcaadnncd that name

at too Umitod ftir a medicine which, from its
wondwful combination of tonio, or atrenirtaetk.
loir, alterative or biood-cieanain- a'. anti-ljUkM- M

pectoral, aod DutrtUre properUea, is unequaled,
not only as a remedy lur txaamiipUoa ot titt
lu&fa, tut Xor all

CHRONIC DISEASES
oav

liver, Blood, dLunso,
Tf Ton feel duIL drowirr. rWinitfy!-- hawa

allow color of akin, or reuowieh-brow- n rpott
oa face or body, frefjoent headache or 4itzU
nesa, bad taste in Doutb, Internal neat or ebiUa
ahernaUna' wtth not flaahea. low spirits andrloomy borebodlna-s- , lrrrrulw appettuv and
coated tona-ae-. you are auiTertnjr rrom Indie'""t and Torpl Liversor MJBllloaeiiesa. la many caava only
Dart of tame irmntomi am ctnnrimx aa
a rpmedy for all sucU ra-c- a, lr. I?lereaColdeu fXedical kiacovery baa bq
equal .

For Weak Lain, ftplttlnr of niooel.hortue ot Itreath, Urunrfaltia,Mirere (oaths, I'cmsaauptloii. and
kindred aSectiona, It Is a sovrrt im remedy,

Hrnd tn emu la atfimre for Ir. PkwoookoaUonsuinptloa. hold, hf bra ((lata,

Proprietors, 6C3 IMu St, Borraut, K.7,

little
uoXovte FILLOe

ANTI-BTtf- Or tatA CATEIABTIG.Sold, by Xirug-glst- a. a oema a vial.

$500 REWARD
ia offered by the proiwlefairs
of Dr. Bare'e Catarrh bemedy
for a cas of oatarra which they
cannot care.

It yoa hav adiachanre from
the Doee, offeneive or other
wise, partial low of smell, tasta,

luui4ni. a 1 S..lluia, WT Tjr UUHIVUIfit1 nmaWIM hi liaaJ Imui Tiea f fri..w - w au aww yrvm. ttaTv assas aa Jk- aaVfal"anas of oases tTminai In consumption.
vr. np- - vATAKsn Klamr CtiTrf, trie worstoases of Catarrh. Cold In she Hearts"aad Catarrhal lleadacbe. (a ouctaT

TUB PKOHFKCT UI1X FARM.

This Klirant Property, the Flneet la Or-- -

egoa. For Sale.

Very few persons who have Ured In Salem or
vicinity any length of time but hare, oa a pleas- -'

ant summer afternoon, driven out In a south
westerly direction from the capital city, over ar
dellshtful road,. to Prospect 111)1. The drive Is
seven miles In length, and amply repays the
"stmnirer within our rates" or the tourist for
tne time spent in making the trip.

Prospect Hill was Indeed rightly named, for
from its summit, spread out like a panorama,
lies the whole upper portion of the Willamette
valley. Below flows the beautiful Willamette,
with the towns of Independence, Monmouth,
Buena Vista, and Dallas. In the near distance
winds the Santiam, looking on a sunny day likea ailver thread, through farma, groves, andpleasant hamlets. In the far distance, we see
from this pleasant spot the peaks of Jefferson.
Three Bisters, Mary's Peak, knox, Saddle, Pe-
terson, and Skinner buttea. The whole valley
in fact, from Salem to Engene, anugly en-
sconced between the Coast and Cascade ranges,
is befare yon. It was from Prospect Hill that
Col. C. A. Keed, a number of years ago, painted
his Justly celebrated painting of the Willamette
valley, that was seut to the great Paris exposi-
tion and to the Crystal Palace, near London.

The farm enclosing this hill Is now offered
for sale by the heirs of the late Mr. Coffey.

The farm contains about 800 acres, of which
about 600 acres sre under cultivation, one
meadow lands with running water. A good
barn, and small bnt comfortable bonne. The
farm will be sold with all of It live stock, six
teen horses, forty cattle, eighty bogs, with 12S
acre of wheat In. Farm machinery conlsting
of two seif binders. Monitor seeder, mowing
mschlne, Mulky rake, plows, bameae. etcThere Is also sixty tons of bay In the barn, be-
sides three farm wagons, and a good spring
hack, ten sets of harness, besides everythingele necessary to carry on so large a farm.

The farm will be sold low to a cash customer,
with all Its appurtenances, or terms can be
made for time payments. Any information
garding this beautiful and most valuable prop-
erty, can be obtained of James Coffey, of thiscity, ot of John or lanlel Coffey, at the Place.

(U:12-dwt- t

A Home at a Bargain!

-- A rare chance to secure i

GOOD FAEM.
30 seres of land sltnated sevea at flee from

the railroad at Yoocaila, Douglas county: ZjO
acres level and la cultivation; unitmi led ran re
for stock; good houses, barns, sheds, orchards
well wstered and Irrigated and the most heaHa- -f
ul locality on the coast.
Will be sold, with all stock, machinery, Im-

plements, everything for A.ouo.
A elear litis and eaay terms. Reason of sell-

ing, to divide the property among widow aadheirs. Immediate possession given.
Any one desiring inch a pUce will do well to

address or call npoa a. J. Hendricks, guardian,
at the IttsTssjiA office, Salem, Oregon.

HOLY AN6E1S COLLEGE.

1 B01RDLX5 SCHOOL FOB EOTS ! !

First term opens first Monday fa September.
Second term opens first Monday la February.
For prospectus address Ear. F. JL Becker, Vaa-ocv-er,

W.T. Box lift. ,

FCap. A Q&LD BAXGLX BRACT LETat this emec. f 7 at

K BZ5T.A HOrgB; 7. APTLY TO 1l

Thursday, February 10th, 1887 !

CALL. EARLY AND SECURE THE BEST BARGAINS.

AT COST ! !

DAYS,

ENDING -

Cabot W muslin,.: 6c.Lonsdale muslin, 4-- 4, 9c.
Fruit of Loom, 4--4, 9c.
riquot, unbleached, 9-- . 21c.

10--4, 24c.

Clearance price, 35c.
.Clearance price, 52c.
.Clearance price, 60c.

i .Clearance price, 65c.
.Clearance price, 90c.
.Clearance price, 60c.
.Clearance price, 40c.
Clearance Price. 35c

.Clearance price, 30c.

.Clearance price, 35c.
Clearance price, 30c.
Clearance price, 37
Clearance price. 35c.

4 Clearance price, 65c.
.Clearance price, 22c.
Clearance price, 14c.

Comforters AT COST.
Shawls .AT COST.
Coraeta AT COST.
Gloves .AT COST.
Notions AT COST.
Millinerv AT COST.Mlllinprv trimmlnn AT COST,
Ladie's gossamers, black, . 85c." " silver gray. $1.15.
Mioses " black, . . 75c." " silver gray, . . U5c.
Men's reverHilila trim irtm 11.25.
Boy's glace flnislied, all sizes, .1.65.

1.85.

I.X THE STORE- -

stack. Tbey most pe sold, fer we--

T Season to Another.

PRICES
MOTTO.

Calico, 20 yards for . . . f 1.
Indigo blue calico, 12 yards for 1.
Turkey red calico, 4--4, 7 yards for . . 1.
Turkey red calico. 3-- 4. 12 Yards for. . . 1.
Sabot A muslin, .7gc.
Unbleached table linen, 50c ;

" , 65c;
60c:

Bleached table linen, 75c ;

$1.25;
Red flannel, 75c ;

60c;
45c;
40c: -

Blue flannel, 50c;
" 50c:

Ashland gray flannel, 50c ;

White flannel, 50c;
75c;
27c;
17c;

Lace curtains .... AT COST.
Ginghams AT COST.
Crash AT COST.
Towels ... AT COST.
Napkins AT COST.
Red spreds .AT COST.
Table spea'l.i .AT COST.
Hosiery AT COST.
Dress goods AT COST.

el vets AT COST.
Kihbons AT COST.
Ladie's cotton underwear : AT COST. I

' merino " AT COST. I

" all wool AT COST,
Blankets. AT COST. I

-- EVERY AKT1CLE

AT COST FOR 30 DAYS !

The rapid approach to the time of the
convention of the legislative assembly of

Oregon, has again given a number of

"journals" throughout the state, a chance
to "rejeat their littlo say" about the
question of employing women as clerks to
the various committees necessary in that
body. The writer is of the opinion that
the argument that a person is incompe-

tent merely because that person haptens
to bo of the feminine gender, is ground-

less, and will not bear itself out.
That a great many "mistakes" were

made during the recent regular and spe-

cial sessions, of course, must be admit-

ted ; but that they were the fault of the
female clerks, cannot be proved. On the
contrary, it can be proved, at least to the
utmost satisfaction of e vary thoughtful
person, that these "mistakes" were blame-abl-e

to persons who wore "unmention-
ables," and who could chew tobacco if
they wanted to.

It is likely there will be the usual num-
ber of applicants among persons of the
gaitler sex for clerkships, but as to their
besieging both bodies of the assembly,
any more than tbose bodies will be be-

sieged by male applicants, it is hardly
fair to assert. It used to be, in times
gone by, that a woman could not apply
for such a position, or in fact, for any po-

sition that might be filled by a "man,"
without running all the risks imaginable
as to her character and good 'name; but
be it said to the honor of the times, that
a woman can now work just as honestly,
and with as little danger to her social
standing, as can a man.

Why a woman who may write a ; good

-- To make room for oat sprint

Wfl Not Carry Goods Orer

-- Presa new i

--

A-iicL LOW
--IS OUR

MAYER
Next Door to thePostoffice,Salem i. Eeadricti, at the 8tatxa office.


